
The Conquered iSnnurr.
BY "MOINA.'*

Turi that banner, for 'tis weary,,
Bournl its staff'tis drooping dreary;Furl it,"foldit, it is best;
For there's uot a man to wave it,
Ar.d there's not a soul to save it,And there's not ono left to lave it
In tiie blood which heroes gav«"! it;
.Andüs foes«LOW seora and bravo it;

Furl it'bide it-let it rest.

Take that banner clown, 'tis tattered!
Broken is its staff and shattered!
And tho valiant hosts arc scattered,

Over whom it floated high.
Ob: 'tis hard torus to fold it",
Hard to think there's none to hold it,
Hard that those who once unrolled it

Now must furl it with a sigh.
Furl that banner-furl it-sadly-
Once ten thousands hailed it gladly,
And ten thousands wildly, madly,*

Swore it should foreverWave-
Swore that foeman's sword could never
Hearts like theirs entwined dissever,
Tili that thur should lioat forever,

O'er their frc-. dom, or their grave.
Furl it, for thc hands that grasped it,
And thc hearts that fondly clasped it,

Cold and dead oro lying low;
And that barnier, ¡nits trailing,
iYhiie around ic sounds thcfading '

Of its people ia their woe. .

For, though conquered, they adore it!
Low thc cold, dead hands that bore it,
"Weep for those who fell before it,
Bardon those who trailed and toro it,Sat, oh, wildly they deplpre it,

Now who furl and fold ic so.

Furl that banner, true 'tis gory,
Yes, "tis wreathed around with glory,And 'twill live in song ami story,Though, its folds are in the dust;For its fame on brightest pages,.Penned by poets and by sages,'Shall go sounding down the ages-Furl its folds though now we must.
Furl that banner, softly, slowly,Treat it genth -it is holy-For it droops al .-ove thc dead,
couch it not-urfin 1 it never,Let it droop there furled forever,For its peoples" hup-js are dead.

.Í Xeve Turk Freeman's Journal.

.-'-
4 thief broke out of jail, thc other

day. Being re-capturod, ho told thc
constable lie might haye escaped, but
Le had conscic'utior.s scruples about
traveling on tho Sabbath.

.Government Property. *
'

IAU persons in the Districts of Rich-
. land, Lexington, Fairfield au.! Ker¬

shaw, who have in their possession or con¬
trol propi .cybelonging tothelatc so-called
Corifederato" Government,.are directed to
give immediate notice thereof, and to gur¬
ri rider the same to thc undersigned on or
beter.:November Itt. This order embraces
cotton and every other description of Gov¬
ernment property, no matter under what
authority the same may be held or de- jt&iñed.

2. Parties holding property for which I
receip&i Uavo been given will exhibit them

Persons havitig information which wiil
lead to the detection of individuals who
have sold, abstracted, or concealed Govern-VneSit property,' and who furnish informa-
lion there' *. will be fa.viv compensated.

4. Public sales will be" held at this placo I
m WEDNESDAY, at 10 A. M. of each
creek, at thc College Campus, of Govern¬
ment pr iperty. Terms cash.
' r>. A'! persons who fail to comply with
this ord' r «viii suBJect themselves to arrest
.?uni punishment.. EDGAB McMULLEN,

A: si. Special Treasury Agent.
Coi.V^miA, Oct >bcr«12, îrtCô.
x¡ J Fairfield, Lexington and Kershaw

District papers will copy four times and
send bill to this office. October 15 |jl0t4

MEWS im
COL UMli IA, S. C.

É" -v^ THE undersigned. havtog <

^^j^^lea«ctl the larg.- and «oía-

emîïîc College," has opened i"t asa FI HST-
CLASS HOTEL. T. S. NICKERSON,

-, pt ll Proprietor.
\v. is. .JO::.\STO.N.

Magistrate,
'ifh'-e*an Picken» street JCi.-t end of Lady.VT7TLL attend ;?> all official business\ % brougliflicfoi him: will also attend
o drawing np DoGels. Conveyances, Mon¬
ga oiitraots, and.otber. ordinary legal
decume t executed wifch neatiu-as .and de-
.s;.at.-». AuRUst 1

Charleston Advertisements.
COFPEE, GüEHY CLOTH, ETC.

.PCi \i\ BAGS RIO « OFFER.
Ol JU Ul bali b" GUNNY CLOTH.

ls HOPE.
i. FL< »UR. Fo

* CLACIUS & Wi'QVI,
70 Èast 15: e. cor. Sörth Atlantic/Wharf,Oct 22 fi' Charleston. S. C.

CHAMPAGNE, CLABET, ETC.
.?>-* i ASES ( HAMPAGNE.

51) eases RHINE WINE.
! to cases CLARET.
10 1 bbls. WHISKEY.
DRAJDIES, WINES .'cc, in casks. For

sah by ( LA« dUS & 7.'¡TTE,
70 East ß ty, cor. North Atlantic Wharf.
Oct 22 6 Charleston,.S. C.
"

ZliOEEEMAH DAVIS,
r Lott nf tu Firm af Ad tins, Fr'ost cc Co.,)
OFFERS Ids HI rvici.- l . his friends as tc

FACTOR nud COMMISSION MER¬
CHANT. Partii alar attention paid to tin
sale of Cotton and < thor Produce. Also, to
ihe purchase of famüv supplies. Office
orner Accommodation Wharf and .East

y. Charl sion, s. c. Oct 5 Imo

C. N. AVKBIEL. % J*. H. ÂrxkxxXk.
. C. S. AVERILL & SON,
General Auction, Commission,'

AND

FCJWABD'G ME&CHANTS,
'
No. 20 HATNE ST., CHAELESTOX, S. C.

COMMISSIONS for Forwarding, 10 cent*
per Paotage, with funds in hand tn

pay 'chargée.liefer to George W.- Williams & Go,
Oct 24

_

S. L. HOWARD,
FACTOR. '

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Oct 12_ths8
For Liverpool, via New York.

FOE FREIGHT.

THE MERCI!ANTS' LJ-NE of First Gasa
_ sailing packets take Freight to Liver¬
pool cia New York.
Shippers of cotton and other producefrom the interior of South Carolina and

Georgia can have their consignments to
rae forwarded, free of commission, by tho
above Linc, only actual charge« made. All
Railroad Freight and other charges ad¬
vanced shippers.
Freights to New York and engagementsto Liverpool made ac lowest rates by sail¬

ing Ships or Steamers. Present rates byShip, J to 5-32 penny; Steamer, 7-lb' to h
penny, compressed.
_ The B. N. HAWKINS, of this Linc, is
now loading; capacity, 1,000 bales cotton
or 4,(100 barrels nour.*
For Freight engagements, apply to the

Agent at Charleston. S. C.
WILLIAM ROACH,

North Corner East Ray and
Boyeo .t Co.'s South wharves.

Agents at New York:
N. L. McCREADi & Co., 3»! South street.
Advices made on consignments cotton to

SPOFFORD, TILESTON & CO.. NewYork,
or through them to their friends in Liver¬
pool.

'

Oct 22 mth8

Safes! Safes!

SAFES.
To Banks, Broker*, Merchants, and alii>.-
. lerested in Positive. Protection againstlioberry erad Fire.

Miller's Patent Fire-proof Safes.

1lillS claas of SAFE is designed for Mer¬
chants and all ki.ui> of business)rootiir-

ing positive protection ffbux fire, with am¬
ple security from, robbery, for such uses.

They combino several patents whichremove
many objections found in other Safes, such
as dampness, running ont of thc tilling and
decay, and are fitted'with powder and pick
proof-locks, perfectly secure and easy to
use. These Safes have been before the
public for tiie past fifteen years, and are
now used bv many of Hie iii-sjt banks and
merchants in the country, and have never
in a singh' instant lost a dollar's value by
fire of robbery, although frecuicntly and
severely tested. For sale al

MORDECAI .t CO.'S, Agents,
110 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

Oct 21 ._i9
Browne & Schirmer,

.VXD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
W. R. BROWNE, F. M. SCHIRMES»
Hopkins' Turn- No. 0 Exchange st.,

Out, S. (.:. Charleston, S. C.

ClONSIGNSCENTS of COTTON and other
J PRODUCE will be received" and sold;

or, if desired, will be shipped to New lork
for sale. COTTON and MERCHANDIZE
forwarded with despatch from Hopkins'T.
O. Particular attention given to the for¬
warding of goods arriving from the North
i;-.t< lided i'or the np-country. Chargesfrom
either point 15 cents per package, when
over 25 in number; 20 couts when under.

REFEEEXCES.
.1 >HN FRASER & CO.. Charlestoa.

V.r. W. P. HALL, Charleston, S. C.
Messrs. T. SAVAGE HEYWÁRD .Ss SONS,
Augusta, Ga. Oct 18' Imor

lliiTI ITEL,
CORNER KING AND SOCIETY STS.,
CHARLESTONS* C.

¡S. H. LOBING.
* CHASVH. BENNETT.

Sept 27_Imo

s.. u. um i mic vs. uu.,
{ronm,ii/ Cothran, Jeffers ¿: Co.,)

A flE prepared to receive ard forward all/V COLTON and MERCHANDIZE con¬
signed to t -\ ir care at Orangeburg ami
Hookina' Tnrñ-Out, op Soul ti Carolina
Railroad. <!u completion of tho road to
Columbia, they will continue business at
that place.

By strict atti tition to business and mode¬
rate chargi.-. Ll hope to meru a share of
patroling '. Oct G lino

; Th. Abbeville, Edg< ii. ld, Anderson,Newberry, Lanrens'and Greenville papersplease copy for one month, and st nd bill to
this ollie

Hardware!
pr f\ DOZ. CAST STEEL AXES, assorted.OlJ 50 doa. AUwEBS, short and longshank, bluo nut ana spoke.

5.0 doz. Auger and Gimlet 3itts.
20 pair Blacksmiths'Bellows.
?24 11 Patfent Balances.
12 doz. Spring Balances.
12 " Hand Bells assorted.
100 " Window and Door Bolts.
50 " No.-10 Cotton Cards.
SO " No. 6 Wool Cards.
12 " Jim Crow Cards. fe
50 " Cork Stops and Patent I^awcots.
600 " Butt Hinges, assorted.
50 " Citrponters' and Shoe Hammers,

assorted.
50 gross Metal-head Gimlets.
50 doz. Shingling Hatchets, assortod.
20 " Axe Helves.
6 gross Auger and Chisel Handles.
G doz. Toa Kettles, assorted.
100 " Lock«, assorted.
50 '.' Coffee Mills.
40 Smooth. 50 Jack, 25 Fore and 20 Jointer

Planes. 12 Plow Planes.
100 Beads, Rabbits, Dado. Fillister, Pump,

Spar and Bannister Planes.
30 pair Match Planes, assorted.

setts Hollow and Bounds. «
12 doz. Marking and Mortise Gauges, as'd.
5o doz. Axle Pulbos, Shoe Pincers, Peg

Cutters, &c.
20 do/.. Carpenters' Rule--Lo Ä.wood, bone
50 doz. Short and Long Handle "Shovels

and Spades.
50 pair brass head Shovels and Tongs.
20 doz. Iron and Steel Squares, ass'd.
50 Cross-cut, Mill and Circular Saws.
5.000 pap's Tacks, Vinis'g and Shoe Nails.
50 doz. Iron Wire Sieves.
50 gross Tinned, Iron and B. M. Tea and

Table Spoons. For salo bv .

EDGERTON & «CHAROS,
« Nos. 32 and 84 Broad Street,

_"_Charleston, S. C.
G. M. LEITCH, who has been long and

favorably known in the Hardware trade,will be pleased to see his frieuJs at the'!
above place. Oct 2* tuthá

PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
LINE COMPOSED OP THE NEW AND

FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS j3IONBKA, Capt. Manhman,
EMILY B. SOl'DEUXapl. "Winches***.

FOR KEW YORK DIRECT/

Tlie new and favorite passenger steamer

MOÄTEKLA,
C APT. MARSHM.VJT,

% \rJLL leave Accommodation Wharf onYt THURSDAY,October 20. rt -o'clock,
« Tbcso vessels alternat in;.; weekly, offering
evorv Tlmrsday to the traveling public a
FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER BOAT, with jsuperior ace>mmodations.There will be a mail bag kept at the office
of thc Agents,.closing always an hour be-,I
fyn the sailing of f aed» steamer.
For Passage or Freight, applv to

WILLIS & CHISOLM.Age»ts,Oct v Mills House, Charleston.

New York Advertisements.
BATCHELORS llW ME!

milE Original and Best in thc World!JL The only true and perfect HAIR DYE.
Harmless. Reliable and. Inst ntaneous.
Produces immediately a splendiu Black or
natural Brown, without injuring the hair
or skin. Remedies tho. il! effects of had
dyes. Sold by alLDruggists. The genuineis" Signed William \. Batchelor. Also, RE¬
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLEURS, tor Restoring and Beautifyingthe Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR.*.Oct 25Iv New York. ?

XTTHOLESALE, a: tho lowest possibleYt price of. Importation, for Cash.
W. R. CAMERON & Co.,

Importers of Hair and Manufacturers,
No.313Fulton"St., Brooklyn, nearNew York.
Large and small .orders punctually at¬

tended to. Oct '¿5 Imo

FENNER, BENNETT.MOAVMAf,
(Suc'sors to Hotch'riss, Fe nr. er Bennett,)

COM. MERCHANTS,
40 VESEY STREET, .WE W YORK,

MEM Pl [IsfTEN NESSEE.
TUOS. VEN NEK, I!. BENNETT, :>. W. BOWMAN.
T\ fit. T. A. TOBI> who .vas for a Ii ngth

o', time ci rmect.?d with tho ol 1 firm of
Hotchkiss, Fi nner .\ Bennett, "oas an inter¬
est in the prescnt'firm, and will devote his
attention principallv to the State of South
Caroling.

'

His address will bc flinton,
Laurens Diátriot. Oct 3 Imo

BALDWIN

BANKERS IND BROKERS,
NO. 70 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
VNi) other STOCKS, RONDS, .te.,

bought arid sold on commission.
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE, member N. Y.

StockExrhange.
"HMEoN HALDWJN -.urW-cr N. Y.

Petroleum and Mining Board.
fYRUSJ.LAWRENCE. Vfil. A. EALSTED
Sent 4 öui 1

Tü.-iirt: Citizens of South. Carolina.
The termination of a sanguinary contest,

which for the past four years has presented
an impassable barrier to all social or com.
mercial intercourse between the two*great
sections of our country, having at length
happily cleared away all obstacles to a re¬

noval of those relations which formerly
bound us together in a fraternal union, I
lake the earliest opportunity afforded me

by this auspicious event, to greet my South¬
on friends, and to solicit from them a re¬
newal of that extensivebusiness connection
vliich for a quarterof a century has been
uninterrupted, savo by the great public
calamity to which I have adverted.

It is scarcely necessary, on the threshold
of a business re-union, I should repeat the j
warning so often given to my friends-to
beware of all those spurious and dcleteri-
ous compounds which, under the specious'
and false titles of Imported Wines, Bran¬
dies, Holland Gin, Liquors, ."vc, have been
equally destructive to the health of our
w.3 .... p.v.............. .... LIVV,.

the legitimate importer.
Many years of thy past life have been

expended iu an open and candid attempt to
expose these wholesale frauds; no time nor
expense has been spared to accomplish this
.salutary purpose, and to place before my
friends and thc public generally, at thc
lowest possible market price, and in. such
quantities as might suit their convenience,
a truly genuine imported article.
Twenty-five yearh'.businoss trr.nsatitnons

with tho largest and most respectable ex¬

porting houses in France and GreatBrituin
have afforded me unsurpassed facilities for
supplying our home market with Wines,
Liquors and Liquores of the beat and most
approved brands in Europe, in addition to
my own distillery ia Holland forth-'1 manu¬
facture of the "Schiedam Schnapps."
Ihe latter, so long tested and approved

by the medical faculties of tho United
States. West Indies and South America as
an invaluable Therapeutic, a wholesome,
pleasant and perfectly pafe beverage in all
climates' and during all seasons, quickly
excited thc cupidity of the home manufac¬
turers and venders of a spurious article
under the same name.

I trust that I have, after much toil and
xpense, surrounded jill my importations
with safeguards and directions which, with
ordinary circumspection, will insure their
delivery, as I receive thom from Europe, io
all my customers.

I would, however, recommend, in all
ease s where it is possible, that orders bc
sent, direct to my Depot, 22 Beaver street.
New York, or that purchases be made of
my accredited agent»;.
In addition to a largo strvrk cf Wines,

Brandies, &c, in Wood, I have a consider¬
able supply of edd tried fore ign Wines, em¬

bracing vintages of many past years, bot¬
tled up before the commencement of tho
war, w^ich I can especially recommend to
all connoisseurs of these rare luxuries.
In conclusion, I would specially call the

atte-ntion of my Southern customers to thc
advantage to bo derived by transmitting
their orders without loss of time, or calling
personally at the Depot, in order to insure
the fulfillment of their favors from tho pre¬
sent large and well selected assortment.

UDOLPHO WOLFE.
Oct S ¿mo 22 Beaver st.. Now York.

DEVLIN & CO.,
H
j

AT

AÏEB RETAIL.
TTT. open tho .-. ason with a largo st »eli
VT of elescant CLOTHING and FUR¬
NISHING GOODS in our Ready-made De¬
partment. We have also secured thc ser¬
vices of first-class artists in our Custon:
Department, which is likewise srtypheciwith thc FINEST and BEST FABRICS of
tlie*Homc and Foreign Markets.
* To those who wish to order by mail, will
be semt (on application) SAMPLES OF
COODS, with dire. liol«, for measuring,
which, if correctly foUowed, will secure a
tit in all cases.

DEVLIN & CO..
Broadwav. cor. Grand street,New ïork.
Broadway, c >r. Warren stree!. New York.

S.-ot 2:> Imo

WM. S1NTÏ1 Kl « CO,,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

27b. 53 Cltrtmbers Sf., Neu> York.
XTfTM, SMITH BROWN will receive eon-\V signments of COTTON for sate on
commission, and make cash advances- on
shipments. His arra- gements are such as
o msurc faithful attention to UM interest
of the consigner. Sept \1 2mo

(FORMERLY FOOT é¡ SULZLÁCSSR,)

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

BEG *o inform the citizens cf Columbiaand tho. people of the neighboringcountry, that they are now receiving. andhave recoivéd, & great variety t>f

Dry Goods
AND

Of all descriptions.*suitable to all season*,and all manlier of persons. They have,
among many other articlos, fresh suppliesof the. following: .

G-EOCERÏES.
COFFEE. TEAS, (Green and Blaok.)SUGAR, (white and brown.)MOLASSES. (New Orleans.)CHEESE, MACKEREL.
CLARET WINE.
CANDLES. Sperm. Tallow.and Adam'ttue.
Crackers, Wine, Soda, Sugar, Boston.
Candies, Almonds.
Brazil, Walnut and other Nuts.
Soaps, Toilet, Castile, Fancy, Ci:rumenWith every variety of Grocery..Copperas, Soda. Blue Stone, «ic.
Spices-Cloves, Cinnamon, Allspice, Gin¬

ger, Nutmegs, ¿fee.
Shoe Blacking, Brushes, Curry Combs.
Horst: Brushes, «V.c. ,

Knives and Forks, Matches. »

Starch, Mustard.

TOBACCO MO C1GEBS.
Bes: SMOKING and CHEWC, TOBACCO.
Spanish and American CIGARS.
Of Tobacco for chewing, the best Ander¬

son's, Solace and Honey Dew; all varieties.

BUY SOODS
Por Ijadíós,
A foo-variety, io which the attention of

the ladies is particularly requested. Wchave a fine assortment of
Bleached and Brown HOMESPUN.
MOUSSE;.IN DES LAINES.
English and American PRINTS.
Cambric tv. dhu ami "plain.Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Xongcloth..Calicoes; Worsteds, Coburg, «'«y;.,suitablefor fall audi win:i:r.
Alpacas, black and colored.
Comba and Brushes. Tooth Brushes.Perfnnv s of'everv varietv.
Chalk Pearl Powder. "

Ladies'Shoes, Bootees and Tics of ail de¬
scriptions and the latest fashions,Tuck Combs, Bair Nets, Waterfalls-ailof th very last styles and patterns.Collars, Wristbands, Ribbons.

Hosie ry of all descriptions.English and Amencnn Glov.os of th
prettiest «tvle. »
Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, Thimble^.Needles, Thread, spool, silk and cotton.
Hooks and Eves, A eil;.
Ladies" Billet and Letter Paner, ruled.
Skirt Braii* of all color».
Lastings, Whalebone.
Belts and Belt Buckles and Ribbons.
Pearl and other Buttons,fancy, dress and

common. '

Scissors, Pins.
Bair Pins, wire ami cutta percha.Misses' and ( hil.Iron's Shoe s.

" Round ('.. .nbs. Wadding, Table-cloths.
Ginghams, Lace and Trimmings.Working Cot ton,Velvet Ribbon'. Elastic do.

Gentlemen's Varlet's.
Coals, (dress and frock.) Pants. Vests.
Shirts of al) descriptions, over and under.
Flannel and Fancy Shirts.
Drawers, lamb's wool and cotton.
Hats, Stockings, Socks, Gloves-a gr«.a:variety.
Collais», linen and paper.
Wristbands. Plavins Cards. gFine Tooth and Pockel Combs.
Buttons, for coat, pants, vests; Buckles

for do.; Tooth Brushes.
Boots and Shoes ol all styles and tin

Pocket .c d Nee', Handkerchiefs, silk am
cotton: Neck-ties of the latest .styles.

Pocket L .ol.s.
Fancv Pipes- American Meerschaum.
Pocket H«iidki*rchiefs, linen, silk and

cotton: ¡(ats: Penaud Pocket Knives:
Razors and Razor Strops.
Suspenders of al! styles.
Tobacco. French and English stylo.Shirt Bosoms, Boy's Shoes.

Best Kerosene Oil, Watch Keys. Taylor'sTwist, (¿lass Chimiii, s, best Ink, Gun Caps.Tobacco "Bags, Shoo Laces. Slate Pencils,Umbrellas. Children's Gloves and Bose.Violin and dui', .r Strings. Let ter Paper and
Envelop* s ,w a vast variety of other arti¬
cles, desirable to l»>th sexes, «hieb, we have
Obt the space- to enumerate! Appiy at the
old stand, iu Assemblv street, to
Sept ll SUtiZBACHER & CO.

Cotton Wanted- .

rr WÏV. highest prices paid fotCOTTON andL for all kinds ol COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Farmers and country merchants will nod it
to their advantage to call and see.
Sept ll SULZBACHER à CO


